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Agor and J.
Tebcft of Phoenix district wore ro- -

' cHt visitors lii Medford.
V. M. Wilson nml his family nro

spending n few weeks, In tlio hills of
upper Roguo rlvor.

Jlrs. It. 1J. Dow or Jacksonville
Medford friends Tuesday

Chris Natwlck, road builder nnd
street .payer, was over from Kaglc
Poln,t. Tuesday.

Producer jfrutt xx,. tins just re
ceived, a, largo shipment, of 1 lb. and

(op berry baskets, and can
fill, orders In any quantity. Wo also
havo on hand a largo supply of tho
celebrated, "Security" orchard lad-

ders In all sluos.
. M. K, Canes and his family havo re-

turned from a short trip to tho hills.
Mikq brought a big buck with him.

; K. T. staples and K. V. Waterman
wero of the Ashlandcrt, who tran-
sacted business In Medford this week.

Alice and Marian Palmer havo bectf
visiting friends living on Applcgatc.

O. A. Gardner, ronnty clerk, was
In Medford and Ashland tho forepart
of tho week.

Miss Thclma lleer of Ashland la

, visiting Miss Gladys San dry of Rogue
Hlvcr.

$3,000 accident and llfo Insurance
tor $10; $SSr0 for $17.00. Sea
Holmes, tho lnsurnneo man.

Colonel nnd Mrs. It. C. Washburn
of Tabic Hock motored to Medford
Tuesday.

Uurrcll Miller has returned from a
prospecting trip to Steamboat dis-

trict.
Burlap sacks wanted at tho Rues

Mill. -

T. Q. Uradloy of Siskiyou county,
Cal., tho electrician, arrived In Med-

ford Tuesday.
Colonel R. It. Rosa and his sou and

daughter of Bandon, Ore., nro in
Medford, on their return from Ora-

tor Lake.
. Mr. ,and Mrs. .John Slsty of W1I- -

low. Springs, district and party mo
tored to Medford Tuesday.

K. Guthrlo of North Jacksonville
transacted business lu Medford Tues-
day afternoon.

, Screen doors Mcdord Lbr. Co,
Charles' .Bedford and Henry L.

White of Ashland spent a few hours
In Medford Tuesday.

.. Professor O'Gara mado an official
trip to tho southern part of tho val-

ley .Tuesday.
I. J I,. Shoat and A. 8. Myers of Ku-gen- o

aro recent arrivals In Medford
Miss Nana Matncy has been at

Grants Pass visiting her sister, Mrs.
li (j. Lewis.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Rum
. Mill.

. Mrs. J. N. Gotcher of Williams, a
pioneer of Joscphino county, died
August .2, aged 74 years. She Is sur-
vived, by her husband.
, .Kxank Silence nnd a parly of tour-

ists from iCurcka. Cal., nrrircd in
Medford .Tuesday, qn a short visit la
tho valoy.

J. M. Tcthcro.w and A. C. Hough o7
Grants Pass mado a busiucss trip to
Medford Tuesday.

Fruit tree props Medford Lbr. Co.
Mrs. George Porter made Jackson-

ville friends u visit Tuesday after- -

PrWK
J. Percy Wells, county school sup-

erintendent, was over from Jackson-
ville Tuesday, .

Oden brothers of Y I trier district
transacled'buslness In Medford Tues-
day.

Kodak finishing, best In town; at
' Weston's.

Karl Iilgclowhaa been traveling
over tho country between Graue
Pass and Dunsuitilr, Cal.

H, D. Westou, commercial photog-
rapher, negative made any time or
placo by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

Mrs. 1. 1'. Williams of Central
Point tarried a whllo lu Medford.
Tuesday ufloruoou.

Mrs. O, S. Price and her daugh-
ters, Mlssos Delia ami Frances, of
Santa Crux, Cul., aro visiting ul
Ashland und Grants Pass.

Mrs. J, A, Kliuhurst of Calgary,
Canada, formerly of Medford, is the
guost of her sister, Mrs. A. W.
or.

Mr. und Mrs. Martin McDonough
havo roturned from a trip ut Dead
Indian spring. About 40 pcoplo arc
camped thoru.
,, Crater,! Lake pictures ,a book it
12 pictures, hand colored, tho flnq.U
oyer mado of tho lako, for sulo at
Corking &' Harmon's studio. Call
and see ihem. 228 Kast Main street,
jihoae 8 30-- J; tf
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Weeks McGpwan Co.
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Air. nnd Mrs. Charles 1 Young nnd
Robert Hnmmond and his family left
for Crater, La,ko Wednesday morn- -

Judge Calkins has decided tlinttlii
oily council of Ashland can reduce
Recorder GIUuIIo'h salary from $125
to $100 per month.

Tho finest studio lu southern Ore-

gon has been opened by (Jerking &

Harmon at 228 Kast Main street,
first slnlrway oast ut Star theater.
Our wurk la always tho best, viuws
of all kinds for sale. Tho best of
kodnk finishing. Negatived made
any Unto, or placo. Phono a20J. tt

13. K, Kmcrson of Long Uvach and
W. P. Wothcrlli of Hoschurg nro
among tho Into arrivals In Medford.

Mrs. Ira Dean of Riddle, n relative
of J. It. Dyer, has boon visiting lu
.Medford.

Krcsh, ripe Klgs for sale, homo
grown, 10c per pound delivered.
Call It IS W. 122

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulgham of An-ttoc- h

were In Medford Tuesday, trad-
ing with our merchants.

Charles Trver of Talent, who has
been employed at tho railroad round-
house In Ashland, is now u locomotive
fireman.

Yon will be surprised to find how
Ditto It costs to hnvo tho Southern
Oregon Klcctrlc company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
!2G.

It. J." Craig of Wellon and M. Welch
of Talent wcru recent business vis
itors in Medford.

Samuel Vestal of Kaglc Point dis-

trict spent a few hours lu Medford
Tuesday.

John II. Miller of Trail, who has
been stopping lu Medford, went to
Central Point Tuesday.
i The Women's Christian Temper'
nnco Union will hold their annual
election of officers In tho library
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock.
A full attendnnro Is desired.

Thursday's bargain, lGc box ol
soap 10c at tho Wonder Store.

Harry Casey nnd Clarcnco Clossct
of Ashland mado a trip to Medford
Tuesday.

W. II. Leeds of San Diego, former
elate printer of Oregon, who has
been visiting at Ashland, has ro
turned home.

2fic slxo peroxide 15c always at
the Wonder Store. '

llert R. Greer of tho Ashland Tld
Ings and his wlfo motored to Med
ford Tuesday afternoon.

J)r. nd Mrs, T. T. Shaw who have
been visiting at Kalcni, their former
home. are again.

Dutch Cleanser 10c at tho Wonder
Store.

K. J. Root, n prominent attorney of
Minneapolis, has been making Roguo
river valfey a visit.

G. W, King and Sir. Watt of Butte.
Mout, passed through Medford lately,
on their way to upper 'lloguo rivci
and Big Butto to hunt big game.

Fred W. Mears, Uio attorney. Is en-

tertaining his mother, who urrived
from Berkeley, Cal., Tuesday even-
ing.

1 Frank V.. Bybcq of North Jackson-
ville, ono of tho leading alfalfa ralsJ
crs, of tho valley, transacted business
in Medford Tuesday.

Tatting shuttles 10c at Wonder
Store.

Tho Central Point tolophonc com-

pany and tho Sams Vulley local tele-pho-

company havo passed tho test
of tho bluo sky law and given permits
to sell their securities by Corporation
Commissioner Watson.

William Smith, a veteran of the
civil war, died suddenly of heart
disease ut Gold Hill a fow daa
nlnce. Ho was 08 years of age and a
resident of Oregon for many years.

Rev. H. II. Mowro of Portland, pre
siding elder of tho M. K. church
South, or tills district, bus been In
Hoguo rlycr vnlley lately, holding the
Inst Quarterly meetings of this con-

ference year.
Tho coun(y(board of education held

n session at Jackbonvillo Saturday
and transacted busiucss affecting the
coming school your.

S. J. Aaudahl, it prominent citizen
of North Dakota, whoso farm in that
stato adjolus S. A. Nye's, spent n
fow days with relatives living at
Jacksonville, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 13. Wakeman are
)u tho vicinity of Prosppct on u camp-
ing trip, arcompanlcd by their daugh-
ter and Miss Alice Van der Sluis ol
Talent.

Mr, and Mrs. ,K. Ot Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burdow, Mr. nnd Mrs, Alox
Martin, Jr., und Miss Paulino Potter
aro members of a party who woro in
Medford this week, qn,, their way to
Crater Lake and .Klamath county,

Charles Wnjkur, a Klamath county
btockmuij, bus ben convicted of n

stututnry charge brought by (ho sis-

ter of bis wlfo, and iuntcncod to
in tho penitentiary by

Judge Bouson. Tho prosecuting wit-

ness Is u hulf-hrco- d Klamath Indlun
und 14 years old.

Bell brothers of Talent, who havo
tho contract for building of nearly
two jnlloH of Hunting at tho Sterling
mine, will begin work In a fow days.
Tho saw mill being Installed will soon
bo supplying the lumber.

Mrs, A, T. Anderson of Portland,
Is visiting R, L, Ewlug and family.

Guy Crouumlller is In Medford
hgnln. , Ho recently graduated from
tho electrical engineering department
ut tho O, A. C. and Is perfecting him-

self In his chosen profession.
To prevent I ho necessity of having

to remove n number of Inmates of
tho Oregon Soldiers Home nl Hose-bur- g

the state board of control has
raised tho pension limit over which
veterans will not be ndmlttol from
$20 to $30 a month, owing to the
Inrrenso In pensions mado by con-

gress. A rule had been In effort nl
tho homo ihat uuuo drawing pen-

sion of over $20 should be admitted.
State School Superintendent.

Churchill announces that f t llfo di-

plomat) have hcen Issued to touchonJ
of tho state. Of this number IS arc
based on diplomas Issued by stand-
ardised colleges. Diplomas were Is-

sued to Julia C. Fielder and Mabel
C. Mickey and Charles R. Bowman of
Medford; Sylvia G. Brown of Ash
land; Alflo O. Treol, formerly of'
Jacksonville; Bertha Hancock, Ada
L. Porter nnd Alfred Glvens of Mer-

rill, Klamath county.
Whllo returning from a dancing

party Sunday morning with foui
others, Miss Steeman, u daughter of
Charles Steeman of Merrill, Klamath
county, nged IS years, received In-

juries from which she died tho not
night. Hubert Adams, who was at
the wheel. lost control of tho auto,
which upset after tho steering gear
broke. Tho other occupants of tho
car received slight injuries.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kred Alton llalght
who havo been spending tho last ten'
days In Portland liao returned to
Medford. A rumor to tho effect that
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlght intend to lenvo
this city having gained considerable
ground they wish to state emphatlrnlt
ly that they llko Medford nnd Intend
to stay. Mr. Halght having n ctnsr
of forty pupils and tho climate agree-
ing so perfectly with tho health of
their little daughter, Dorothy, there
Is every reason for their remaining
hero.

NBW YORK, Aug. CrX good un-

dertone marked tho early trading in
tho stock market today. New York
Central, Western Union, Reading, Hill
and Harrlmau Issues gained about a
point. Union Pacific roso two. C.j.
nadlan Pacific mado up most If yes-

terday's loss. Many of tho advanced
woro lost before noon, when trading
becamo dull.

Bonds were steady.
Tho market cloicd dull.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

AT PAGE TODAY

Tho regular weekly offering of
Pnntages vaudeville will bo offered
at tho Page Theater tonight. Tho
bill tins ncqk atcoidi'.K to Manageni
Fiisou :ti:d Gordon Is vp to tho high
standard of Pantngcs va'idcvl'.Io that
tho managers of tho Page present.
Their headllnor Is "Troubadours"
consisting of threo "classy collegd
boys. Maldo Do Long Is thu singing
comcdlcnno and Is said to bo a laugh
producer. I .a Volas has t. v.'iro act.
Charles Kcnna will present his ori-
ginal character tho "Street Fakir."
TJiey bavu also secured a splendid ex
tra number in Mat Belmont fit nov-

elty specialty, this making fivo good
and uwto-dat- o acts.

Two performances tonight at 7:20
and U:10.

Prlrcs 25c nnd 35c, box scats 50c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WA.NTKD Competent lady steno-
grapher. Call Pioneer Fruit Co.,
otfico with Roguo River Valley
Canal Co.

ivMK

Bedt located
and most
popular

BEBg&ttmm hotel in the
City. Kunning dituleq
ice water in each room.
European. JPlan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Room
12 rooms
60 room
SO rooms -
CO rooms wiA prinle tk
GO room vwlk print kits
30 suite, bedroom, par

$1.00 each
1.50 each
2.00 each
2.00 each
2.50 each

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one uet add $1.00

extra- to the above rate for
each additional guctt.

Reaction by week or month,
Mana$mnt Chrittr W. Kttliy

4Z.I T.Vj m, 7.Mm7.TX!b'M

ANXt'AI. RKPOUT.
To the Superintendent of Ptlbllu Instruction:

Sir: 1 herewith. Irausmlt'to you thu annual report of Jnrksnii County,
for thu jiutp ending ,nmo to, UI3, nnd hereby certify Uial' It Is an omu--
duplicate of tho original report now on fllu in this otMiv. :

J. PHUUY WHM.H,
County Superintendent Jackson County. Oregon,
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GKNI'JRAl. STATISTICS
CUNSUH.

Number Tt persons between four nnd twenty
enrn of nge residing lu tho county November

25, tuia
F.NROliL.MKNT

Number of pupils marked "It" on register
Number of pupils marked "IV on teglster
No. puplht on Heglster sluco beginning ot onr

marked 'It"
(a) Ovor I nnd under C
(10 Oor fi and under l .
(e) Over t nnd under 12
(d) Over 12 and under 1 1

(o) Over I I ... .',

Tolal (tutut ot Item u, b, e, d, and tO
TKACHMHS .

Number of tenchcia umplood during tho )ear
Number of life stnto certificates or diplomas.
Number holding five ear certificates
Number holding one year, county, and city cer-

tificates .

Number holding college diplomas registered
under foriher Inw and special cerllflo.iten

Number holding primary grade certificates . ..
Number holding permits .

Number holding cortlflruto of Institute attend-
ance during tho past )ear -

Number of certificates registered during tho
eur

PUPILS
Number of eighth grade diplomas Issued dur-

ing tho year
Kurolltnent In grade above tint eighth

Kumnlo,

1,322

2l3

Average number days public school taught during
year

Whole number da.vs attendance during
number days absence during jear

Average number pupils belonging
Average dally attendance
Per cent attendatue

MISl'KLLANF.OUS
Whole number or organized districts this county
Number of districts reporting
Number houses county
Numlier school built during year
Number of rooms operation during past school

Numbor legal voters school purpoxes district
time making this report, estimated

Number of school visits during jear county sup-

erintendent
Number of dlstrlrts having months
Number of districts having seven months
Number districts having eight mouths
Numbor of districts having nine months school
Avcrngo length devoted each hours
Number of tulles traveled performance official

during tho year
been county teachers' Institute held this

county during year
Number of local Institutes this county during

jenr, educational meetings
Total number of library books linnd
Total number ot library books during year

FINANCIAL STATF.MKNT
Cash on hand tlmo of making last an-

nual report Juno 50,021.75
RKCKIPTS

Received front County Treasurer from dis-
trict tux.

Received from County Treasurer from
county school fund

Received from County Treasurer from stato
school fund.

Received from rate hills nnd tuition
Received from wile of bonds nml warrants
Received from County Treasurer from high

school fund
Received library front other sources
Received for Insurance account Josses
Received from all other sourcei...........
Total-su- nt of items 45, 47, 49,

50, 51, 52 and 53
DISIIUKHKMMNTS

Paid teachers' wuges
Paid rent of rooms and site ....
Paid for fuel and school supplies

for repairs and improving grounds....
Paid for now houses sites ......
Paid principal nnd interest of bonds and

warrants t... ......
Paid lifsuraui'O
Paid clerk's salary
Paid for library books -.- .-
Paid for other pnrpnMH..
Total sum Items 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,

00, Gl, 62, G3 and Gl ..,
Cash hand dlffercnco between Items

54 ami G5
GKNKRAL.

Amount ot bonded Indebtedness..
Atiwmtift tit titiit,i(iftltiir i&:irrnriti4....Wfl ..i..u..........n

Malo, Total,

3,518 :i,;tuo 0,810

2,527
2 N
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30 2 (I 5ll

II !i 7 J G2R,
U'77 Gill
429 Klit 835

, 703

5t 192
13 17

it 28 3

31 119 I no
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0 9 9
2 15 17

42 170 212

57 209 2i!G
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on
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at
17, $
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i

for
on ot

II, IG, 18,

for
for

Paid
nnd

on

for
for -

all : .,
- of

..
on

... ...........

.. ...
'v..

1 ,
'

(
1

,.

...

185,323.9 1

53,905.91

13,711.92

19,502.30

11,903.511

2,9 10. GO

144,269.10

21,177.70
22,730.76
12,091.87

51,979.56
2,072.19

.12,898.08

2,421
mo

the
Whole tho

tho

317.20

180.00

261,59

4,018
117

1,338

GUI,' 1,397
2,527 2,121 1,918

1G7 308
32G

school
school

houses
school

school
school

school

visit,

duties

1912..

school

23.50

...$

15.7
012,970.5

3,039
I.G2I.5
1,113

95.5

98
94

107
G

215

6.160

112
29
12
17
35

2.GS7

It
10.400

1.190

$338,262.71

$273,075.36

04,587.35

32,300.00
63,111.119

Amount of other Indebtedness 11,561.21

Totnl sum of Items 67. 08 nnd 69 $398,272.30
Kstlmnted value of school houses nnd grounds $61 1,625.25
Ksllmated valuo of school furniture nnd apparatus 60,578. 17

Amount of iusuranro on school houses and other property 317,615.00
Average monthly salary of mnlo touchers, Including city

superintendents and principals 94.86
Average monthly salury of fciunlq teachers 65.23
vverugo number mills district tnx lovied 3 20-10- 0

NUPKiivisou's iiiirmiT
TWO DISTRICTS

1. Number ot school districts 72
2. Numbor of rooms lu operation during year 72
D. Number of union high school district organized during year .

4. Numbor of union high schools in operation
5. Number of district high schools organized during year
0. Number of district high schools In operation .

7. Numbor or districts adding grades nbnvo tho eighth during year 3
8. Number of districts In which grades abovo tho eighth were In

operation 4

9. Number of districts consolidated 4

10. Number of now school houses built
11. Number In whlrh a boating plant was Installed
12. Numbor of heating plants previously Installed
13. Number of school houses in which window boards were Installed
1 f. Number of school houses In which window boards wuro previ-

ously Installed
15.

10.

1

I

15
I

21

20
Number in which tho system of lighting was improved 7
Number lu which tho sanitary conditions wcro Improved 4 I

Number lu which tho sanitary conditions nro not satisfactory.... 51
Numbor of school districts securing moro school ground K

Number of local Meetings held , ' 25
Number of luterschool contests X

Numbor of teachcrfl' meetings held 0
Number of Illustrated lectures given 5
Number of districts lit which hooks wcro added to tho library by

other means than tho regular tax , .1.1

24. Number of children lu districts of thu third class 1021
2C. Numbor or children preparing oxhlbltR for local, county, district

or stato fair - 525
2G, Total numbor of visits mado to schools during year 333
27. Avurago length of tlmo devoted to each visit hours ,. 3.05
2K. Number of visits iniulo to school officers lu their homes 225
29. Number of miles traveled lu porforiuatico of diltles '. G808

Tho following schools woro standardized during tlio year:
Nell Crdok-K- f. A. Blsh, teachori
Lono Pine Kstella Pholstor, teacher.
Antelope Josephine Rlloy, toachor. - -

West Side V. A. Davis, principal; Helen Chappell, assistant, '

Independuncn Graco Smith, teacher,
Talent F. 0. Smith, principal; May Smith, Parthena Smith and Mrs.

Jennie Hoguo, assistants.
North Phooulx Agnes Suiter, teacher.
Rock Point Mrs. Roso II, Gay, teacher.
Dewey II. G. Grovcr, teacher.
Wagner Creek W, O. 'Wlioolor, "principal; Mrs, W. O. Wheeler, uss't.
Uppor Soda Springs Ruth York, teacior,
Wlmer Mrs, Harriot Monthorn, toachor.
Oak Grove D, O. Frodorlrk, principal; LucIIo Rndor, jwlstniiL
Bell Viow Mary Hopper, principal; Hazel Shaver, assistant.
Mayes Creek Mabel Marsh, teacher,
Butto Falls W. ;. Buchanan, principal; Mrs. ,0, M. (Joss und Miss

Pearl Sams, assistants.
Willow Springs L. M. Sweot, principal; Hnzot Taylor, asslsatnt.
District No. 100 Florence Lansing, principal; Kstltor Harrison, nss't.
In tho Central Point schools tho first, second, third, fourth, fifth, slxli

and seventh grades wcro standardized.

EVERY STREET IN MEDFORD

Has Km .HIihio nf tho Pnxif Thai Kid-

ney .Hul(crci-- t Meek
HucknchuT Kdno)u weak?
Distressed with urinary Ills?
Want u tellnblo kidney remedy?
Don't havo to look fur. Unu what

Medford people recommend. Hvury
street lu Medford has Its easuri,

Hole's ono .Medford limit's oipol''
lento.

Let 0. C Kilbii, 22 N. (tiovu tilicel,
tell II.

Hit says; ".llidglug from personal
oxputiomo with Him n 'ii Kidney Pllhi,
I, feol jUHlKlud lu li)i:olilllljlldlllH
thorn, 1 Hiiffeted from it dull iieho In

thu small ot my buck for niiiullis,
Tho kidney secretions, weto also

nnd ut tltuea lelardeit. Upon
learning of Ihmu'H Kidney Pills, I

obtained u supply und Iikmiiu uhIiiK

them. Tho contents of two or throu
boxen euthely lid mo of the troublo
and Improved by health. I know
that I loan's Kidney Pills can bo re-

lied upon to give relief If (itkuit us di-

rected."
Fur sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fostor-.MIIhur- u Co., lluffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Komomhcr tho name Dean's
and take no other.

HliR HANDS AND ARMS MADE

MARVEI.01ISI.Y BEAUTIFUL

IN A SINGLE NIGHT
Free Piom rlpllon Did It

Camllln do Yerlae na)s: "Hnd
anyone told mo such wonderful re-

sults could bo accomplished ho iiiilck.
ly, I positively would not havo be-

lieved it. My arms ami hands worn
covered with tnu and f rookies; my
uuck was dark and discolored from
the use ot high collars. All the4o
defects were obliterated by ono ap-

plication of u free proscription,
which I am pleased to give to unvbno.
It's Just us simple as It Is effective.
Go to any drug store mid get it one-oiiiii-

bottle of Ktiltix Compound.
Pour tho entire contents Into n two.
ounce bottle, add ouo quarter ounce
ot witch hazel and fill with water.
Prepare this prescription at your own
home. Apply night nnd morning. It
makes thu skin soft and beautiful,
no matter how rough and red It ma)
be. Ouo application will delight vou.
I havo given this prescription to
thousands nf women nnd (hoy aro all
just as enthusiastic as I am. Try it
on your face, neck and nhoulderJ
and you will bo agreeably surprised.
It Is deliriously cool and soothing
and hi not affected by perspiration.
It will not rub off."

Draperies
W enrrr vrrr roin(dt lln of

tlmiHtrlPS. Iin-- curtain, rixlur. tc
anil ill nil cUsim-- of ujiliiilslcrlliiC A
l";iitl mmi to look nfli-- r HiIm work

flxclumvrly uml will KlVM BIHM1

im In iiosslbla to Kt In oven
Hit UrivNt cltlm.

Wooks & McQowim Co.

WOOD
By tho Tier. Cord Jiud Car Lots

Under Big Shod
VALLHV ., TICL. 711

U V. Vim) li. Prop.
Succust'or to Relchstelu.

nml Wet Second Six,

With Mnlfon! Trade Mnlfor.l .Made
Phono us your orders fur

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUU HTRICTLV BUT-TL- B

70e PLH hojjaiii:
Our HIGH GHAD10 Ico cream will

pleaso you. Sold in auautltles of
2 gallouii und up.

Wo havo our own twiro-a-du- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phono 'MH

WiUi Medford Trade l Medfortl Mml
i V t

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commorcial Club

'Amateur Finishing
PoHt Cords il

Punorainic Work

Portraits
Interior and oxtcrior viowa

Fliuh lights

NoKativcH iriatlo ixny time
und any placo by appoint
U1UXJC4

208 E. Main

i '

Phone 1471

WHF.Itp TO GO

TONIGHT

IT
Tlio llest of Hio Season

, "UATIIi: VYIWUIiV".
Of tlio Wot Id's Kvoutri

"IIIVAI. II.WMtOAD KNHIM'I'HH"
(Clues)

Two full reels, full or thrills, special
featutii

"BOIt IIUVM AN AUTO"
(Lliblu)

"TIM! HIUt'T FROM IIIITTK"
It'nonly 1 0e, tint) mi luck)? Tlio

IIHIi ticket lulls, tint l.llo ut Iho II.
Try II.

COMING
Tho world's famuli detunllvo Win.

J. Hums, lu the exposum of "Tim
Lund Hwlmtlent" III t lit to (tiels)
psits, and PicmliT Motion I'hiliiro
Aelress Allro Jojeo for Friday and
Satittday

"S'lir Heir

PAGE
THEATRE

YAl'DHVIIiLL'

WKI'M'SDAY NIGHT ONLY

AUGUST HTII

"Ttioibiiibuim"
Consisting of threo 'iclnnsy" Collogo

Hoys
.MAIDIH IHJI.ONtl

The Hinging Coinndluuun
. (A Inugh Producer)

l VOLAS
In a Wlro Act

CIIAIU.IW KIS.NNA

Who will Ills orlttluul char-
acter '

iilKSlltl.'IM' FAKIR
PXGIiSCOPi:

Luti-- Moving lielurorf
TIIIIKK SHOWS DAILY

.Mnllncv, UUtll) livening 7 1.'10, tl.Mil

Popular prices Matinee, 2.r; box
seats, 50c; evening, 25c and 35c, box
seats, 50c.

THEATRE

y
V(H

TODAY

Trapping

and Training

Wild Animals
f','i)lain .luck Utiiiivitii,

Id's inosl Ijuiioiis

SISTER'S DEVOTION
Drama

PEARL'S DILEMMA
Co iiitul V

THE DEAD MAN'S
SHOES
Coiucdy

ISIS THEATRE

liiotopInjN Tiichday uml Wc'iluesilay
'

A IIHOTIIKIt'H UiYAUVY
i'Vnturliig X. lliishmaii

2 Hnol Kssouay Feittiiru

THU MON'K IIHIDIl
Foaltirltig lultu Hwayuu Uordon

thi: pyiu.MiDH and tiiij hpiinix
A TAKTIJ OR HIM OU'.V MIIDKiNI)

i'Mliion Comedy

(fouling,'
ftlAHV HTUART

lu 3 Ruoln . i

Mallnco Dally JJ


